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Editor’s Note: While Dr. David Frew is away, please enjoy one of his classic “On 
the Waterfront” articles. It ran originally in August 2021. 

 

 

 



The entrance to West Fourth Street’s Modica Social Club was a set of steel stairs behind 
and below the black fencing on the southeast corner of this present-day apartment 

building.  
 

I grew up amid a terrible neighborhood scandal. It was a story that was mostly 
obscure to me until years later when I met my wife, Mary Ann, and listened to her 
family stories about Italy. Like many countries, there is a distinct north-south 
geographic bias in Italy. Italian “northerners” are culturally convinced they are 
superior to “southerners” somewhat like the way things work in this country. A 
well-known local Italian politician once referred to Erie’s Calabrian people as 
“Italian Hillbillies.” 

 

My West Fourth Street neighborhood was one of four local Erie’s Italian districts. 
The first was the well-known West 18th Street “Little Italy” (with the former 
Hector’s Restaurant and St. Paul’s Church). The second was the East 29th Street 
(Lou Tulio, and Holy Rosary) area district, and a third was on Erie’s lower east 
side (Holland and German streets) – Little Calabria as it was called with its Caesar 
Battista Club. The fourth Italian district was in my neighborhood on West Fourth 
Street. Of the four Italian neighborhoods, the West Fourth Street district was, 
ethnically, the most northern. Most of our neighbors were from the Piemonte 
(foothills) district of Italy, a northern province nestled up against the Italian Alps. 
The unifying neighborhood club was the Pennsylvania Piemonte Society, a red 
brick building that neighbors called the Penn Club for short. Who could 
pronounce Piemonte? 

 

 

 

Italy’s Piedmont (Piemonte) District feels like the Swiss Alps as compared with the dense 
urban environment in Sicily or Calabria.  

 

The Jiuliante's were one of the neighborhood’s Piemonte anchor families. Well-
known for producing highly educated attorneys and judges and elected officials 
(Jess Jiuliante, Sr. and Jess Jiuliante, Jr.), the Jiuliante's were an ongoing 
demonstration of the accomplishments of high-end Italian immigrants. That is, 



until their daughter, Celia, married Jimmy Modica. It was an awful scandal. Jim 
was Sicilian, from about as far south as an Italian can get. He had been born in 
West 18th Street’s Little Italy and as a young man was recruited to work with the 
Semple organization during Prohibition. Jim Modica’s primary job was to serve 
as “muscle” for the Semples, who needed to protect the international and local 
deliveries as well as the processing of the illegal alcohol that they “imported” 
during the 1920s. Once the booze reached the south shore of Lake Erie from 
Ontario, it had to be moved from various delivery locations, which shifted east 
from Six Mile Creek to Freeport (North East) during the era, to their 
neighborhood processing faculty near Fourth and Cherry streets. After the raw 
Canadian alcohol reached the neighborhood, it was “expanded.” The Semples 
rebottled their imports, adding water, which was a standard Prohibition Era 
business practice. After the rebottling, it had to be stored and then moved to retail 
customers. Each of these stages provided dangerous opportunities for Semple 
bottles to be intercepted by any of a variety of competitors.  

 

 

 

My wife Mary Ann and I visited Modica, Sicily a few years ago. It is a typical Southern 
Italian hill town with ancient houses literally carved into terraced granite cliffs. The 

geography is as different from Northern Italy as the language, which is an Italian dialect.  
 

Jimmy Modica’s security work involved making sure that stored and delivered 
(both before and after processing) product was safe and he was good at it. As an 
added bonus, his Sicilian connections helped him stay in touch with both the 
Semples’ Buffalo- and Pittsburgh-based competitors, who were Sicilian. 
“Westfield Jimmy” Salamone, who was destined to take over the Erie territory, 
was Sicilian. In addition to “muscle,” James Modica provided “intelligence” as he 
was able to serve as a cultural translator for the Semple's, who were Hungarian. 
The scandal? James Modica met, courted, and married Celia Jiuliante. A 
“northerner” and a “southerner.” Lawyers versus gangsters. It was, by 1920s 



standards, a mixed marriage. James and Celia Modica lived next door to me on 
West Fourth Street and had three wonderful children: (1) Jimmy, who was a 
famous local musician, playing saxophone for the Tune Topper Band on Channel 
12, (2) Johnny, who left Erie after graduating from Edinboro and became the most 
celebrated high school football coach in the history of Delaware, and (3) Geraldine 
(Trixie) Trucilla, who became Judge Jess Jiuliante’s court tipstaff. Gerry (Modica) 
Trucilla’s son (Jimmy’s grandson), John Trucilla, is an Erie County Court of 
Comm Pleas judge. Could becoming a judge be genetic? 

 

 

 

The Modica home on West Fourth Street was just across the street from the social club. 
 

After one of the Semple brothers was shot in the face during a Prohibition Era 
conflict with a rival gang, Joe Semple made the decision to get out of the 
business. He and his three brothers had made enough money during their time 
in the “business” to be financially comfortable, but he wanted to find a way to 
reward James Modica when the business ended. To this end, Semple, who still 
had a large storehouse of booze, offered to supply Modica if he were to open a 
club. Jim rented the basement of the large two-story apartment building on the 
north side of West Fourth Street, creating an under-the-radar drinking 
establishment and pool hall. While eight-ball pool seemed, on the surface, to be 
the primary activity, the regular card game was even more important. Modica’s 
Social Club served simple bar food and illegal alcohol. And it was generally 
ignored by authorities through the end of Prohibition and well beyond when it 
continued to serve alcohol but without an “official license.” 

 



 

 

Jimmy Modica poses with his wife Celia and their three children, (from left) John, Jim, 
and Gerry (in her mother’s arms). 

 

The club could only be accessed by a steep and noisy metal stairwell on the east 
side of the building and since it did not have its own parking lot, it did not attract 
attention and was able to operate “quietly” for years. When Prohibition ended in 
1933, Modica’s Fourth Street Social Club carried on in much the same way that it 
had during the late 1920s. 
 

My father escorted me down and into the mysterious bowels of Jimmy Modica’s 
Social Club a few times. After descending the ominous steel steps into the 
basement of the building, there was a thick steel door with a buzzer. Ringing the 
buzzer was the signal for the doorman to open a slot so that he could see who was 
seeking admission. Then the heavy door unlocked with an ominous metallic thud. 
There were half-doors on the west wall of the basement room, which could be used 
to quickly stash illegal stuff if the wrong people were seeking entry. Visitors were 
greeted by a thick cloud of cigar smoke, under which several men sat at tables, 
playing cards. For an impressionable kid, the experience was somewhere between 
ominous and frightening. I distinctly recall pool tables where my father propped 
me up on a chair while I tried to hit a cue ball with a pool stick. The Modica Social 
Club had the general ambiance of the “Alverna Social Club” from the Sopranos 
television series. 
 



The club closed after Jimmy Modica passed away in 1947. A few years later, 
however, the same basement space re-opened for a few years as the Submariners 
Club, a social club for U.S. Naval veterans who had served in submarines.  
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Accidental Paradise Available at TRECF! 

 

Accidental Paradise 

by Dr. David Frew and Jerry Skrypzak  
 

  

  

 

The beautiful book on Presque Isle published by authors David 
Frew and Jerry Skrypzak – “Accidental Paradise: 13,000-Year History of 
Presque Isle” – is on sale at the Tom Ridge Environmental Center’s gift 
shop and through a special website, AccidentalParadise.com.  
 

The book, priced at $35 plus tax and shipping, can be ordered now through 
the website sponsored by the TREC Foundation, AccidentalParadise.com.  
 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fr20.rs6.net%2ftn.jsp%3ff%3d0017N8W3SJcf1Jf9PB92nYjU5bbMnB0KxbHiM3su9OdbJkb94dcAA0GdGtCsLh3cTIA3kni7YAs-2SaAc1-YQlCkNny_6DyxYyUsYhN2lBOZxBllQVgMpI64IWhb3FAdeCB_QEE9wgRxcT8vmQIxkOifVVYLVtR4Y91%26c%3d2xlG7DUHs2QeXFtwbCTHXREFrSc-R93MG18tjJLOJyu-1QcbqQE_Hw%3d%3d%26ch%3d-nupfgovXA7Vun908rTq3bE7UDzadOUMsgl_iNK9TmUr-ZLycKxDcA%3d%3d&c=E,1,KUgtAUtPP2yn6eP-gg89iHRyCPEoYSwrrFyZslP2uOH-pbI4ipJDC0HXtK67dOU_LqbPllveD_Mmsm8BA_w-di4r2TjYvB8lZ14X8fyuQRVBim5HAK_vmw,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fr20.rs6.net%2ftn.jsp%3ff%3d0017N8W3SJcf1Jf9PB92nYjU5bbMnB0KxbHiM3su9OdbJkb94dcAA0GdGtCsLh3cTIA3kni7YAs-2SaAc1-YQlCkNny_6DyxYyUsYhN2lBOZxBllQVgMpI64IWhb3FAdeCB_QEE9wgRxcT8vmQIxkOifVVYLVtR4Y91%26c%3d2xlG7DUHs2QeXFtwbCTHXREFrSc-R93MG18tjJLOJyu-1QcbqQE_Hw%3d%3d%26ch%3d-nupfgovXA7Vun908rTq3bE7UDzadOUMsgl_iNK9TmUr-ZLycKxDcA%3d%3d&c=E,1,KUgtAUtPP2yn6eP-gg89iHRyCPEoYSwrrFyZslP2uOH-pbI4ipJDC0HXtK67dOU_LqbPllveD_Mmsm8BA_w-di4r2TjYvB8lZ14X8fyuQRVBim5HAK_vmw,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fr20.rs6.net%2ftn.jsp%3ff%3d0017N8W3SJcf1Jf9PB92nYjU5bbMnB0KxbHiM3su9OdbJkb94dcAA0GdPISphjag76flGOQo_TQyyVi18oyOm6edrybuOVK8yDBuwNtZg3HpuaDScQ1o0Q7xOhPOOkubzDjxoR5yw_c62XSqLQya3ZJ0rWqO1Cn-wjy%26c%3d2xlG7DUHs2QeXFtwbCTHXREFrSc-R93MG18tjJLOJyu-1QcbqQE_Hw%3d%3d%26ch%3d-nupfgovXA7Vun908rTq3bE7UDzadOUMsgl_iNK9TmUr-ZLycKxDcA%3d%3d&c=E,1,XAbEBcJw6e__hl-YMQPM-qyq8BaAuqSi-rsrkAyOhP27UieCUNATl9IwOdQioW5k6n5O0nvkPGV68MiBZFV-imZv-zZEcrGaxWr8aawE4wQk&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fr20.rs6.net%2ftn.jsp%3ff%3d001EIJ4bWInbAgZbfubFkRC6CJbiNPBnDNmlUevQbPeCp1CHyPy1PudVT_GBGMKCgQkI5_hxwzW8RAuM_JPgy-OW4cwbEtSpi2bXvIzjjPOzDvf5Za4YQ6DXvK7wLRR56asG7Ya4wMn-TbrCz2fsITPjg%3d%3d%26c%3dWAaU3N0-L4YGB3ynOn-kUkgM_yiuLjPWr84Za7eXf1C6hqLg9eYUwQ%3d%3d%26ch%3dCjD0a-KMcO9BAvzxTmthj-rGDyoqC43eKwiy7Xv9UvzdH29THLJyEw%3d%3d&c=E,1,Ko1arPfr0MUdHdYMdNmPZpcXEnqWvg5MgADdIlS4-PQSoFx6aHjtaBl9ypmROsmASskOTIOwAHXYz5tDZ8dzEBIDtigQALhyyRnwiOOLm70pxk1T-FSVurfGRxdR&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fr20.rs6.net%2ftn.jsp%3ff%3d001EIJ4bWInbAgZbfubFkRC6CJbiNPBnDNmlUevQbPeCp1CHyPy1PudVSoSqIsYDhcA2SVqGDFbvwXgwDL8Czp1wjUocXtAllu6z186Q0Y8g_KhSkRdZX9w7zBMb3-ovne_jE0DF8YyX2sBzca0-7AbuWORKrz902cn9WpYIdN3_Ho%3d%26c%3dWAaU3N0-L4YGB3ynOn-kUkgM_yiuLjPWr84Za7eXf1C6hqLg9eYUwQ%3d%3d%26ch%3dCjD0a-KMcO9BAvzxTmthj-rGDyoqC43eKwiy7Xv9UvzdH29THLJyEw%3d%3d&c=E,1,3CMSv0UmiJVPRV1JcCll2QnqgpK1ryMCQ3YK0gGFZWDgg_MBZb8vJRTbm7g_m-JVXUlzCt9QWH_H4_CZeDDrNqpvV1ZwLyhpG5_o7Sy_&typo=1


Presque Isle Gallery and Gifts on the main floor of TREC, located at 301 
Peninsula Drive, Suite #2, Erie, PA 16505 will also handle sales daily from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m.  
 

For more information, send an email to aperino@TRECF.org.  
 

To watch "Accidental Paradise: Stories Behind The Stories" click here.  
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Book Notes #154 | ‘Americans & Their Games’ (Part IV-C) written by 
Jefferson Scholar-in-Residence Dr. Andrew Roth 

 

Where Did Lake Erie’s Blue Pike Go? written by Jefferson Scholar-in-
Residence Dr. David Frew 
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